
admit 承认，录取 -》admission 

be admitted by … 

graduate n. 研究生 

undergraduate 本科生 

postgraduate 博士 = doctor 

headmaster 

credit 信用 

credit card 信用卡 

credit 学分 

4 x 2 x 15? = 120? 

120 x 3 ? = 360  

pass the exam -> get the credit  

fail the exam -> renew  

GPA = 85 x 3 + 95 x 1 + 75 x 6 + …/(…) =  

名词性从句：主，表，宾，同位 

adj性从句：定 

定语 

I like the beautiful girl. 前置定语 

I like the girl in the room. 后置定语 

I like the girl _conj._ (…………). 

…… n. + _conj._+ (…………)…. 定语从句 

同位语 

I like the cat, Dobby. 

The cat, Dobby, is my favorite. 

I know the news _conj._ College Entrance Exams will be canceled. 

…… n. + _conj._+ (…………)…. 同位语从句 

插入语：一些成分的统称 

I will go out, if it doesn’t rain. 

I, if it doesn’t rain, will go out. 
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基本公式： 

…… n. + _conj._+ (…………)….  

 同位语   定语从句 

1 解释说明；  修饰限定 

2 抽象n   具体n 

3   “名词就是句子”   x 

定从 

I like the beautiful girl. 前置定语 

I like the girl in the room. 后置定语 

I like the girl _conj._ (…………). 

…… n. + _conj._+ (…………)…. 定语从句 

I like the girl _conj. _ is sleeping in the room. 

A who    B whom    C where   D she    E what  

I like the girl _that/who_ is sleeping in the room. 

I like the girl, _who_ is sleeping in the room. 

I admire the distinguished professor in the University of New York _conj. _ was devoted her life into 

the study of financial administration. 

A who    B whom    C where   D she    E what 

I admire the distinguished professor _conj. _ was devoted her life into the study of financial 

administration. 

A who    B whom    C where   D she    E what  
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多种宾语从句： 

?《-conj. +句子 

vt /vi+prep/prep/vt+o1+O2/it  +宾语从句 

1-When you answer questions in a job interview, please remember the golden rule: Always give the 

monkey exactly ___what___ he wants.  (投其所好) 双宾语 

exactly 确切地 

extra 额外的 

2-Choosing the right dictionary depends on ___what____ you want to use it for. 

depend on = count on = rely on 依赖   

3-Mary wrote an article on _状语/不作-why/how/where/when______ the team had failed to win the 

game. 

fail=> failure n. 失败；衰竭 

organ failure/kidney failure 肾脏衰竭 

4-He spoke proudly of his part in the game, without mentioning ____what/whatever___ his teammates 

had done.  

vt /vi+prep/prep/vt+o1+O2/it  +宾语从句 

He has said that…. 

Saying that…, he cried. 

vt/vi √ 
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5-The warm-hearted young man is ready to provide ___定语：what/whose____ help the poor need. 

6-Susan made it clear to me __that____ she wished to make a new life for herself. 

1- 

attractive= charming 迷人的，有吸引力的 

graceful= elegant 优雅的 

The seaside here draws a lot of tourists every summer. Warm sunshine and soft sands make ___A____ 

it is. 

A. what        B. which        C. how           D. where   概括性的表语只

用what 

B.

naked guy 

bald 秃的-》bald eagle  秃鹫  

bare 光的-》bare foot 光脚 

2-I want to be liked and loved for ___表语____ I am inside. 

A. who             B. where              C. what         D. how 

go outside  ->inside adv.  

shallow 肤浅的 

shadow (心理)阴影；影子 

shade 阴凉处 

3- —Could you supply some money to me?  

    —It depends on _______ you are using it for.  

   C. what    D. whatever 

语境分析： 

1-The hospital nearby has just got a, _______ you’d call it, er…a scanner. 

A. that    B. which    C. what    D. how  

scan 扫描 

2-The old lady’s hand shook frequently-频繁地. She explained to her doctor ___how____ this shaking 
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had begun half a year before, and __how_____, only because of this, she had been forced to give up 

her job. 

   

B. how; when     

C. how; how    

occasionally 偶然地，偶尔地 

force： force sb to do sth ； n. 军队 

give up = abandon 放弃；抛弃= quit  -》Never quit no matter what you… 

1-what/whether 

4-that/who/whom/whose  

6- -ever/how/if 

7-when/where/why 

3个判断从句类型的方法： 

当有多个谓语动词的时候，找主要动词！ 

What makes the writers distinguished is that his book is full of imagination. 

宾语从句的快速通道： 

vt /vi+prep/prep/vt+o1+O2/it  +宾语从句 

n+conj.+句子：定语从句/同位语从句
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